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This special issue brings you
• a short TCWP Newsletter (no Action Summary -just check stars in margin)
• malyses of candidates in the Nov. Selection.
An informed electorate is the foundation of a true democracy.
Because we hope very much that you will vote your ENVIRONMENTAL concerns,
we urseyou to read the candidate analyses and to VOTE on November 5
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toti.lpurch&Kpriceof$500,000. To gd further info,
ormalceapll!dgeor donatiofl.contact Foothills land
ConM"rvancy, 3IJ7 S. Washington St., Maryville, TN
ol23·681·g3 26
37804;
(www.mindspring.(OO'I/-foothill).

Come to TCWP's ANNUAL WEEKEND
November 1-3
Wesley Woods, Townsend
s ' North Shore •oN IIIII
A weekend that combines outst•ndlng C · Helrrt
In view of the imJl:l!nding election, Sen. Helms
�>pe•lcers, outings (hllclng, cycling),
":orkl!d fast on �e Swa..n County/North Shore R�d
slide show, being with friends •nd
e
e e
e
e , •nd ulebr•tlnt our
���tem�:r �"',e;� �u:�;:��:; 1� �!�� :��
;'C:':':.�:.::r:a':. Y·li
subM"quent comment. If Sen. Helms fails to get
�: :;�=���::��� !if yo\1 have loti it, call u1
o

f:tt:YN:�.�:� �! ::�r::t��

:•:c:';d

knn. we will russe» the situation and inform you

in the next N L of wluit canbe done.

Z.

1. SMOKIES
A.

To reconstruct Parson 8rilnCit •••4
Thc_phenomenal political pressure brought on
the Nauonill Park Service _(NPS) through Rep.
Jimm y Duncan, Gov. SundquiSt, and North Carolina
�pie (�Ul216) resulted in a FONSI (Finding of
No Signific ant Impact) regarding the Pauon BrUKh
Road Environmental Assessment. This means that
the S500,000 from FHA that had to be oblig&ti!d by
_
year will now be used to repair
the end of the ftKII
the one·wly gnvel roadto its former state.
NJ>S, however, states that "this decision d(Ws
not convey a �eed, de�ire, or intent to provide for
future upgud.ng of thts primitive roadt to a paved
surface whkh would provide for either one·way or
_
two·way vehtde
tr�nsportation, addltlonal visitor
ltrvlcts, or other dev� lopmenu which might be
propo$1!<1. Mol1!"0ver, th• s decision does not alter the
direction in the Gmtrlll M111111gnnmr P/1111 regarding
.... future .. storm damage; namely, that park
managel"$would thenhlvetl woption of co1Wtrting a
portion ofllwr�»dto atrail

B.

CocltrMtt

cr_eell acqulsltlott carn,Miftt

As part oftts continuing effol1$to bufferthtGt.

ICOTTI CiULF

Will this beautiful, geologically and
biologically significant area bt protected u a
lS,OCIO-acre Wilderness Recreation Aru? Or will it
be clnr-cut andbuil t u p into condos? Chuck Estes,
TCWP"s nprutntative on the Scotts Gulf
Committtt, last wttk presented excellent public
slide shows in Olk Ridge and Knoxville, and other
s u c h shows are being presented elsewhere in the
stlot
_e.
part of an effort to build public support
which, m tum, could encourilge state involvement in
helping
p u r c hue
the
area
from
Bridgestone/Firutont, which is currently being
preuu.redto sell to a dtveloper(Nl.2C414A;NL207
13B;NL1
2 212D).

� i$

The core of the15,0CIO-acre area is the gorge of
t�e Caney Fork River which is fed at intervals by
S!d'! �rffks dropping O"Jrr spedacuhr water falls.
During parts of the year, the Caney Fork is a
challenge to kayakeu; during other seasons,
stretches of the river bed are dry asthe entire flow
goes through a parallel network of large caves.
Somt ofthe tributary waterfalls (e.g., Virgin Falls)
I!IJ\erge from cavnatthe top and dropintocavesat
the bottom. The entire gorge and much of the
uplands are coveredby a mature deciduousforest.

*WHAT_ YOU CAN DO: Write to (a) Gov. Don
:�,
:rift�::�:;:�:::. !';;��i�� ��!��
Sundqutst, State C1pitol, Nashville,
37243·9872
has embarked on a campaign to purchue the1,1
5 6acre CochranCreek tract. This tract, on the SE slope
of Chilhowee Mountain, adjoins the previously
acquired 4,700·acrt Abrams Crttk tract (on tht
boundary closest to the Uttle T).

TN

(1
6 �·_7oll·200
1
_ ), {b) your state legislators {see
Po hucal Gutd �), (c) Mr. Masatosh• Ono, Pres.,
.
Bndg � stone/Ftrestone Inc., SO Century Blvd,
TN 37214. Send a financial contribution
Nashvlle,
i
(check emnarked for Scotts Gulf) to TCWP (address
oop.l).

T his land is relatively chup- S330 buys an
acre. ThtConservancy huuntil6/l3/97 to raisethe ------
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3. NATIONAL NEWS

bill w;�s still l'lol 100% pure, several of us ���;�de
frantic c•lls to get the Sen�te (which stayed itt
session one week longer) to ;�c:upt the HouH> vet$lon
-or the bill would have diedfor theSHlliOI'I.

A. c•.r.,. ""�• Ut•lr retl-roell co...try
For thrft decades,Southern Ut�'s 1pect�culu
red-rode country h.u been under major Ihnat from
D'liningand othtr destructindevelopments. During
the put two yens, it was llso under direct attack
from the state"• congression;�l deleg;�tion, which
hu been trying to pus 10 fake "wilderness" proposlll
th;�t in f•et would specific;�lly prohiltit most of
�H-landsfroznbeingtn.�ru�ged u,or ever ;�gain
considered for,wilderness (Nl.209 17C,NL210 17C).

On 5eptember18,Pres.Clinton invoked the 90yeu-old Antiquities Act to ernie the Gund
Stairc1se-Escal;���te National Monument (note th;�t
Zion, Bryce, Capitol Reef, Arches, and Grand
Canyon N•tion;�l Puks all got their start u
controversial national monuments). Ntw$wttk
pointed out that Clinton w;�sn't trying to m•ke
friends in the only st;�te where he pulled fewer
votes in 1992 th;��� either Bush or Perot- this un
is • nlllional/y •ppNdated treasure. The new 1.7
mlll.ion·acreN;�tion;�IMonurnent will continue tobt
m;���agiPd under BLM, ll"ld the new status does not
supplant the n� to include m;�jor portions of it in
the National Wilderness System. However, no new
oil, gas, or coal lnsing. or hard·rock·mineri.l claims
will be allowed, •nd ll'l)' l;�nd·development
propos.ls will have to be proved compatible with
the purpOH"SoftheMonurnent. Th.ismeillUth.lt�
Dl.ltch-owned Andalex Resources would find it nur
to impossible to acquiN the rights-of-w;�y it �ds
for getting powerlines lJld roads to the site of its
25,QOO- acNco.almine luH-,ll\d will probably optto
"trade out."

Authoriz.ation to acquireSterling Forest lind for NY

PresidioofSanFrill\Cis.co

•

ondNJ

Est;�blishment of Shenandoah V;�lley Battlefield,
VA
Desigrtation of 15 rww herita� ueu and historic
lites (including the Tennessee CivU w..- Area).

Among ;�lew bad fe;�tures rernlining in the bill,
the worst is 10 halt on Ngulatiol'ls that limit the
number of cruise ships itt Gl;�cier Bay N•tiorn�l
Park, Ahukl. Numerous other damaging riders
were dr-opped,including:
• Corporate sponsorship of pa.rks
• Shrinking the boundaries of Shenandoah National
Park.
The corporate sponsorship feature was opposed
by 22 fTIVironmental groups. 1here i$ ���;�jor concun
that (u a Doonesbury cartoon intimated) the
meuure would put theNational PllkSystem up for
sale. NPS(thoug h i t could have used the money)is
worried ;�bout commercialization of the p..-ks lJld
lbout conflicu of interest between goverl'lment
ac:uptance ofthe corporate moneyll"ld simultaneous
regulation of the corporations. Finally, it seems
entirely possible that the tendering of corporate
funds would simply be used n 1 rationale by
CongrestforfurtherdecreuingP"ItlicfundJ-sowe
could fT!d up with no net gain,and possibly even a
Mt l05J,infundingfor theN;�tioruoiPllkSystem.

(

thank President Clinton for saving the red-rock

_.,.

Omnlllu• P111r1t• IIIII l'•u�•
The Omnibus Pules bill wu 10 huge package of
over 100 small biUs ;�ffecting over 40 of the 50
lt"es.
Most of the elements were of ;1
"houHOkeeping" n;�ture, such •s minor boundlry
adjustments, but some of them were of major
sigrtifica.nce. Bec•use the bill wnorigil'llllyl'lon
controversil.l and seemed <lSSured of routine passage,
a few House members seized on the opponunity to
attach some seriously anti-el'lvirol'lmental
amendments. At the l;�st mittute,facing the thteat
of a Presidential veto, the House removed 13 of
these riden just before adjourning. Even though the

•

•

* ��1�1���e;:� (��i�=����=� ��
B.

•

The bill, which wu passed Oct..J, COI'Itaitts the
following �n;�jor good provisions.
Est;�blishment of the T;�ll Grau Pr;�irie Natiooal
PrtServeinKansas
EstabliJhment of ;� public corpor•tion to mll'ligethe

•

c.

Lllllltl-•clfllkltlolt rllltlls: mlltlm•l
Appropriations under the Land &: Water
COI'IW'rv;Jtion Fund increaH-d barely over cost·of
livirlg since lut year.

N;�tiol'lal Park Service
Fish&:WildlifeServ.
US Forest Service
Bureauofl.andMngt.
States
TOTAL

Final ;� ro r.inSD\illions
FY1997
FY1996
52.4
47.6
445
36.9
40.6
39.4
10.4
12.8
1.5
15
138.2
149.4
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The LWCF, which is derived from offshore oil
gu royalties paid t o the gov�mment, and
nrm1rked for

open-space

land acquisition,

authoriud 11 5900 million. Yet, the Congreu has
recent yurt appropriated only a small fraction
thisamount(this yeill", <17%).
The Inti. Assoc. of Fish 6: Wildlife Agencies
hu proposed another source of revenuH, "Teaming
with

Wildlife,"

million/year in

which

would

Don't forget TCWP'•
Annual Weekend
(•ee p.2)

5350

usus

taxes and feu on recreation

equipment and b e used for l.l.nd acquit.ition to benefit
not�gam� wildlife. Some organiu.tions JH this as
being in potential competition with the LWCF,
wtille others 5ay there should be plenty of room for
both 50Urce5 of rtvenue since they draw money from
different pots. (Note by editor: It isn"t the siu of
the pot that is the im
l
iting factor, however; thus
theLWCFpot is hwge but hasn"t been sufficiently
dippedintobytheCongress.)

D.

Pillrlr Service tull#llng l#oosretl

justfor once,theNationalParkService gotthe

incrusesit requested in�ration andeonstruction
tur.ds. Ope.,ting fw"lds 1re up by 570 miUion (6.5%),
with 521.3M of that amount allocated to resource
stewardship, 518.6M for visitor urvicn, and
519.6M for maintenance. Corutruction funds are up
by S21.2M (14.1%). The demonstration entrance fee
progTunwas expanded

WHAT IS TCWP?
TCWP Ia dediutecl to uhieving

E-

Approprlilltlons tor EPA

FY1997 appropriations for EPA are about 56.6

billion.

This amounts to an increase of about 1%

above last yur"slevel,andrepresents or\ly about
one-tenth

of

the

increase

and

perpetuatiftl pJOtection of 11$.1tur.al landa and
watenl by auuofPllhllccnmenhip,

requuted

by

the

Administration. However, the good news is that
the appropriations bill does not include any of the
highly damaging riders we $.1W Jut ynr, which
required a greatdu.lofeffortto getrernoved.

MsWation.

01" o;oopt:ration of the private Ndor. While our
fint foala bon the Cumberland and AppAlachian
regionaofE.. tTenn-,OW"efforbm.�yextendto
�e rcc:t of tM atatt md the !!.Ilion.
TCWP'I lb"enJih Ilea ia fflll!lrc.blns
iafomlaot:lu pertinent ta an iMae, Wonnins and
ediiCalins

our 111etnbenhip aad the public,

iatftUtin& with poupt h.aftaa aimi1u objective.-,
and

worklna

adminiatratiYe,

throush
and.

the

Jdldal

lesi•l•tive,
branche1

of

pePUilft'ltontMfedual,Aate,aDcllocall"elf-

TCWP,UOTabotllcl..OakiUd.Je,TN S'7S30
Prea.Je:nrr.yfrftman,W-411-5980.
Exec. ou-.. Ka.rm f'eta-lon.UJ-.al-42:86o r
........
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L

did, however, lead ., effort to weaken the Clean

THE PRUIDEIIIITlAl RACE

Water Act on behalf ol the Reag&J> administration.
Further,he was a c�ponsor on several instanct$ of

A. lntro&ctlon
The League of ConSt:rVItion Votus is a nan
partisan organiz.ation that has sinet: 1970compiled
deta.iltd information on tho! tmvltonmental record of
oflice- holdeu

in

the

Congress

and

in

the

Admirlistnotion. LCV has recently swnmariud the

anti-mvironmmtal legislation, e.g.,
• 199 1 , '93, '95: Wetlands Simplification Act to
weaken definition of wetlllllds, thus limiting areas
eligible for protection
• 1991 : a bill by Murkowsk.i to luSt: the Arctic
NationalWildlife Refuge

records compiltd by Bob Dolf: Uld Jack J<m�p durirog,
respectively,35&J>d 18 ynrsinthf:Congt1!n.the
record of the 4-yur Clinton/Core Administration,

• 1979 : a Clean Air Act amendment to weaken
visibility standards applicable to western n;ation;al

&J>d Clinton's &J>dGore'lienvironmtmtal recordsprior
to 1992.

All candidates have had numerous

"tangible opportunitit:$ to demonstrate readership

{ANWR) to oil & gas

developmtnt

parks
• 1979: a bill that would tum over t o the statu
federallands miiNige d b y BLM.

and results on envirorunental issues; and on the

basis of this e�ttensive and dur evidtmce LCV

e�ttracted from LCV"• recently published Spuial

During the Conpss just past, Dolt sponsored
and championed two major mti- environmental

Scores we preSt:nt in tab!" are from LCV's National

environmental law enforceme-nt across the board:

endorHS the Clinton/Gore ticket.

The following is

initiatives, each

Prtsidm/iQ/ lss11t (with actual quotes 1.0 indicated)

clean

Environmental Scorecard, and are given in percent,

%.

•

"skillfully

water, clean

crafted

air, pesticides,

to

cripple

wetlands

protection,endangered species."
53
. 43,Dole's Comprehensive Regl.llatory Reform Act
of 1995woutd h;ave\llldercut the effectiveness of

B

uisling environmental safeguards, and mad� it

Dole

uceedingly difficult (and u�nsive) for EPA and
other agencies to adopt ntw regul01tions r�uired by

During his time in theSenate, Dole scored
consistently (12 out of 13 times) below not only the

environmental laws. [Dole was foret:d to withdraw

Senate average(both paries) but his own party's
5en&t"average.SubseqUtmt tol990,hisscores hau
actually been in the single digits, falling touro at

th.!billin7/95].
• S.60S, Dole's "takings" bill, would entitle pro�rty
owners to ftderal compensation if they could claim

the end(l994 andl995.)
Dole'•�n!

Yen
1971-72

reduction i n the value of their proper tyasa resultof

GOPav.

federal laws on pollution. wildlile protection, land

Stnate av,

use, etc. The "takings' bill hu b«n described n a

11

197l-74

38

"

11

"'

..

1977-76
,,...

1!J
..
18

32
.,

52

1981-82

1983-84

1987-88

51

1!J

,

1989-90

22

32

"
51

24

3

18

47

1993-94

0

11

19919
-2

6

1995
Lifetim1

them as central goals of his campaign.

•

ANWR

.A.gRinsl �fforts to reform the 1872 Mining Lllw

• For weakening the EndangeredSpecies Act (by

.,

applying "couunon-sense

"

science")

• forcontinuing sugarpriet:supports which contribute
to the problems f;aef:d by the Everglad�s - w;ater

"During three decades in Congress, Oolf: had
t;aken

mining, land

Other &J>ti-tmvironment positioru·
• For drilling in

"

rarely

for

Whil� neither of these i;"litiativ�s cam� to fruition
in the last Congress, Dole contin11e. to champion

52

"

prognm

actionwas takenin19%].

.,

36

35

entitlement

developmtmt,&J>d chemical corporatioM. [No floor

..

29

22

1 ....8 6

giant

..

197 5 - 7 6

a

lud

role

for

or

against

envi:onmentallegislation \llltil the curnnt Congress,
when he was the prirne sponsor o f t w o o f themost
sweeping anti- environmental

initiatives

ever

introduced" [5.343, and 5.22 (later, 5.605,
) ,_
below). Over the years, while Dole did not take a
chief-sponsor role in environment&! legislation, h�

pollution and water diversion
• Against Sec. Bruce Babbitfsefforts to reform public
Wid management(e.g.,minin g o r grazin g o n public
land),which he refers to as"Clinton'sWar on the
We$1"
• fr:wre�alingthe1993 gasoline tnboost
• Against additional federal standards for ;automo
bile fu�l efficiency.

NL2l3, 10/21/96

By sele-cting AI Gore as his running mate,
Clinton establishe<l environmental issues as a top
priority for his administration. While in the
Senate. Gore �lved • lifetime LCV score of 73%,
well above national and �gional averages. During
the 1988 prtiidential primary, Gore m•de
el'lvlronmental prote-ctiol'l a cornerstone of hi5
platfonn. Prior to his selection to the 1992ticket,
Gore publ.ished the best-sellerEllrtltir�IM&/anct,
which called protection of thf' environment "the
central organWng principle for civilization."

Pro-environn'ltntllctionsbyDole:
• hll980,he voted for a key amendment that helped

secun!passageof th!AlaskiLI.ndsAct
• In 1996,he secure<IS200million in the Fannbill to
acquire and protect lands in the Everglades
e-cosystem(however,he helpe<ldefeat an effort to
aub harmful sugar subsidies,see above)

C. •emf'
During his time in Congreu, Kemp's environmental
scores dropped precipitously after an initial high.

Ym

1971·72(his first term)
1987-88(his last term)
Lifetime

Krmp'•sm"
85

0

Kemp wu "one of the few m�bers of Congl't'55
who$! mvir�ntal voting rerords ... dedine<l over
time [during the 1971-88 period]. ... Early in his
congfl!ssional career,Rep. Kemp voted in support of
dean water bills, important to hi5 Buffalo
constituents for the restor��tion of lake Erie. On
issues other than w�ter pollution, his record wu
abysmal, and unlike some of his fiscally
conserVitive collugues, he rarely voted to cut
spending for environmmtllily damaging pork·barTel
public works proje-cts. Since his departure from
Congress,Kemph•shadno discemibleintefl!st in or
profile on environmental issues."

£.

Cllltton/Gora •lllnlnlstr�flon

1. To start with, the President made numerous
outstanding appointments in the environmental
•rea, such as
• Bruce Babbitt,Sec. of the hlterior,
• Carol Browner, EPA Administrator,
• MollieBeattie,head ofFish &WildlifeService,
• JimBaccus.head ofBLM,
• Tim Wirth, Undersecretary of State (helping to
elev,.tintemational environrnmtal cotl(emli),ill'ld
• a host of subcabinet and agency positions,which
;�dded environmental commitment and expertise not
only in Interior, but also Commerce, Justice,
Agriculture, Defti'ISt' and evel'l OMB. A fe"·
appointments were "subp��r." such liS the Director of
theOffice ofSurface Mining.
2. In the firsthalf o f h i s term,Ciinton'sinuperienced

During Kemp's run for the presidency in 1988,
LCV rate<! him F
" ; actually WOI'$1" than his fellow
presidential candidate, Bob Dole, who at that time
was rated "[).",

D. Clinton �ntl Gore: pre·f99Z
As Govemor of Arklnsas, Clinton had • mixe<l
environmental re-cord, which, however, improved
overtm
i e and, in 199l,wuch.arllcteriud byLCV u
"better late th11n never." His record was b11d on
clun water (ptrmitting the dumping of chicken
wutn at Tyson procenil'lg plants), and bad on
certain critinl appointments, which tilted toward
industrial development 111 the expense of
tl'lvi.ronmmtal rtpn!5tl'ltation. His record was much
better on landconservation: additions to the
Arkansas Natural Areas System and state park
system, establishment of 1 permanent fund for land
preservllion al'ld of a substal'ltial reforeuation
progr;�m. Finally, in 1991, he and the Arka.nns
legislature paned a wide-ranging program of
important environmental initiativf's, which wne
vigorously implemented

legislative lllctics (not lining up congression•l
support, compromising too early) doome<lseveral of
his environmental initiatives, such as mining and
gru.ing reform, 111 energy tu, improvements to the
CleanWII!er andSuperfund laws,and ele\'ation of
EPA to nbinet stal\ls. The� were howevtr, some
aoxomplishments duringthat period,suchiiS
• repeal of the "Mexico City policy," which h;�d
hampered the funding of providers of lntemationa\
family planning,
• restoring the US contributicm to the UN Population

""""

• succeS$ of the Californiil desert protection ini·

tiallve, which he supported.
3. In the second half of hit term, when the new

Repub!ic;m Col'lgren put Clinton in a defensive
position, he staunchly defended the nation's
environmf'ntal laws •g•iTist "" unprecedented
ol'llillught. There wu one tragic exception, the
timber salvage rider ("logging without Jaws") that
Cong�ss had lttached to the 1995 rndssion bill.
Clinton vetoed the bill, urging Congress to delete
the rider; but, when the rrvised. bill (which also

Nl213, 10/21/116

provided funds for victims of the Mississippi floods

II.

and the OklahmnaCity bombing) �arne batk to hb
duk (with SCime of ilf offensive provisions fixed),
he signedit, hoping totemper the worst feat\Ufiof
the

timber

rider

by

presidential

Unfortunately a�ourt Jubs.equently

orden.

nlied that the

langu�ofthe rider prteluded suchdire<:tivn.

Congress oro a ntm�ber of other vital issues. MoJI
itnportant,hev�oed spmding bills on thelnsis of
the disastrous environmental-policy r>ders they
roroWned. Because of his refusal to back down, even
in the face of two govemmel"lt shut-dowi"IJ, the
following threats (lltl.d others) did l"lot materialize
NUI116A):
o oil& gas drilling in the Arctic NaliONIIWildlife
Refuge,
oe�tension(beyond 12/31/96) of the timber ulvage
rider,
oil"lcreased loggil"lg il"lll"llltl.cient rain forest(the
TongassN F i n Aiaska),
o transfer of theMojave National Preserve from Pad:
Servi«toBLM,
o moratorium on listing new endangered sprcieslltl.d
designating critical habitat,
of

EPA

authority

to

veto

harmful

wetlands-developmel"lt pennits,
odeep cuts in ruource-protectiol"l and el"lergy·
conservation funds
'-Numerous

executive

• Results from the LCV ScorKUd, 1993-96
Otmocntic and Republican candidates for Sen�te
and House seats
o Sp«ial mel"ltiol"ls (from �C:WP Newsletters) and
information that amphf•es or differs from
questionnairertspoi"ISC'S

B. Elttllroftlnenr•f Scor•c•rll. 1993-96

The League of COI"Is.ervation Voters (LCV), a

bipartihn organiution,. was �ounded 26 years ago
with the mission of protectmg the enviroruntnt
through

political

Environmtnt�l

action.

L.CV"s
has

Scortcnd

been

N�rrio,.•l
published

annually since 1970. This year"s scorecard 01"1 the
104thCol"lgrt5s represents the consensus of experts
from 27 respected environrnental groups who have
selectfd key\ ·otes on whichMember5 of Congress
should be graded. TheSeorteardinc\udn only votes
on which Members were faCti! with a rul choice; it
nc\udes s.ome environmmtal ao:wmplishments that
were approved with broad COI"IKNUS, because these
do not help distinguish pro- and anti-environmenta.l
legislators. We show scores forthe l03rdCongress
as welluforthe 104th.

ll"litiatives

add

to

an

outstanding mvilorunentalrteon:l. These include
o creation
of
the
1,700,000-acre
Gral"ld
Staircase/Escalante National Mol"lument in SE
Utah"s sp«tacular red-rock country that has been
severely threaten.ed(NL 11313A);
o halting of the New World Mine that could have
polluted Yellowstone with toxic mine waste(NUI2
18A);
• mandating of federalrecyclir>g;
o signing the Rio de Janeiro Treaty on �i�ive�ity

thathad been held u p b y theBushAdministrahon;
o Implementation of USFWS plaru to restore wolf
populations to Yellowstone and central Idaho
wilderness areas;
o change in the mission of BuRec to de-emphasize
o

We provide three setsof infomlltion
• Responses to a TCWP questioruuire sent to all

Clinton did manage to Jtand up to the 104th

o removal

CONGREI510NAL RACE.I

A o lrttro4ucrlon

dam construction;
reforming GlenC&r�yon Dam mana �ement to increase
protectio n o f t heGrat>dCanyon"snver ecosystem.
_
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Companson of '95/'96 sco� w1th averages ·
<•less than regior>alaverage(both parties);
ll•less th&r�party average(al.lregions)
Key votes for the 104th Congress("95/"96) on which
Senators were judged include: endangered �pecies,
logging without laws, grazing, Utah wilderness,
publk lands sell-off, sugar subiidy, it>temational
family plannil"lg. pork-barrel water pro�cts, and
others.

Key votes Ol"l which Representatives were

judged il"lclude: anti-environment riders attached to
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spmding and �venue bills, wildlife �fuges,federal

Sb. What would be your position on below-cost

timber salesin nationa.lforests,including the

acquisition {l.and &. Water Conservation

land

Cherokee?

Fund), endangered species, logging without laws,
logging roads, sugar subsidy, pork-bane] water

Sc.

y o u w a n t a deS<:ription of theapecific vote,write us.

(Many of these issues have bftn covered in TCWP

levels7

h. How would you vote on the issue of selli:>g
federal

Newaletten over the past several yeHS,e.g.,see D.,

assets (e.g., oil

N;�tional Wildlife Refuge

below.)

C:.

Would you vote to increase grazing fus on
public lands and to lower allowable grazing

projects,renew;�ble l!l'lfrgy �search. and others. 11

the deficit?

from

the Arctic

(ANWRJ)

to offset

Qu.-stlomutlr.- r•SfiOit�S

6b. Would you support 11 bill to designate the

Sept. 24, together with a self-addressed, stamped

7.

� Our questionnaiJ"esweNrnailed
envelope.

ANWR Coastal Plain 1 wilderness?

notyetl"l'$pondedand urgedtherntodo$0.
Obviously, the questionnai res s-ampled only 11

few important issuei, and for a more cotrlplete
picture on incumbents you should con5ult theLCV

(8., above).

Would you support FAA rulings that would
restrict helicopter overflights of the Gt. Smoky

During the second week of October,

Mtns.Natl.Park?

TCWP's VP, Eric Hirst, called all those who had

Stnatorialmer Rj!!ThompsonCRl

1.

I strongly support making our national park$
and forests available to as many people as

Additionally, after tf!ading the

possible- both inside and outsideTennessee. I

section following it (D., below), where amplifying
(and, in some cuts, differing) information is

in mind, while also being mindhd of the need to

JCOre

would

questionnai� ItSponses, we urge you to look at the

prestnted.

The full text of the questionnaire included a

review

the

need

for

future

approp.U.tions to acquire land with this goal

balancethefederal budget.

2..

J do not support the closure of our treasured
national parks.

considerable amount of background material for

Howev�r. if Congress should

Here, in the

discoverthat any individual area categorized

and!ist only thel2 questions themSflves(in a few

area should be removed from the N�tional

uch question or set of question5.

as a park�$ without n;�tion;�l significance,that

interest of conserving space,we omit this materia!

cues. paraphrased so as to include sufficient
background material).

1.

acquiring,uquickl y a s p055ible,the remainirlg
lands authorind for inclusion in the Obed

Wild&. Scenic River, the Big South Fork
NRRA, and other units of the NationalPark
andNationalForntSystems inTeNWs!l<'e?
2.

Park System.

Ja. I would seek additional appropriatiOJ\$ for the

Park System while continuing the effort to

Would you ;�ctively seek appropriations for

lb.

Jc.

parks, should that proposal come before
coo.,...
I would support a revunped puk concessions

•-

I would have to assess the situation in our

Would you support or oppose a bill similu to
the199S park·dosu� couuniss ionbill?

Ja. What

is

your

position

on

increased

national forestt at the time of 11 vote on this

appropriations for the National Park Service

What is your position on havirlg park entr111ce

fees earmarked entirely to the National Park

issue.

and in!wed of reform. I supported changes in
the lawthat would have ended the practice of

treasury)?

awardingpatents to publiclands forulittle as

Would you vote for or against a concessions
opposed

to

preferential

rights

52.50anaere,and wouldh.ave instead required
mining companies to pay fair market value for

for

the land. The proposed changes also included a

incumbents) and a higher share of the profits

first-ever 2.5% net royalty on any minerals

going tothe ParkService?

4.

How would you vote on a bi!l to extend the
provisions of the -timber-salvage- rider?

Sa. How would you vote on 11 bill to �form the 1872
mining law?

I do

Sa. lbelievethat the1872mining l a w i 5 outdated

reform bill that rtquirts competitive bidding
(as

I do not support clur-cutting.

support the protection of old-growth forests

Service(currently,the bulk goes t o t h e general
3c.

processthllt generatu more revenue for the
Park Syslm\. should th.at proposal come before

theConsreu-

operating funds?
3b.

balance the budget.

J would support the eumuking of fees to the

recoveredfrom patentedlands.
Sb.

I cosponsored a n

amendment to require

contrl(t(lrstop.ay fortimberacces5to11d s i n our

national fornts,llll d l continue tosupportthe

NL213,

public �vitlg a fair reh.IJTI on the limber that
is cut on public land.

f.

This price should take

rights

I diugr� with this unfair pnctice •• the

threat of wildfire.

Sc.

la.lcpayenpay.
Yes

The issue of incrusing fH$ for c;att\e gruing on

6a. ldisagree

fedeal lands w;as addreued i n 5.1459, the

6b.

Yes

Rangeland Man;agemfflt Act. This legislation

7.

Yes

land by 37%, l.l'ld made n�dtd reforms in
gruing policy.

I supported this legislation

when it w;u (OnSidered on the Strl&tt floor, but
unfortunately itwunotmi!Ciedintobwbefore

h'Qjs!tirt- emlmkins<Rl.

No response

1rdQjstrjct Cbucklnl
! y (Pl

1.
1.

Yes

0,...

3&. Favor increase-see(3b)

Congres.s;adjoumtdfortht year.
h. In generai. I b elieve th&tCongress shouldhave

3b.

I favor eumarking entrance fees for loc;al
maintenance&coperations

thellexibilit y t o consider vuious options as we
work to� the budget. I do not support the

3c.

Favor

random or haphazard sale of feder;al assets,

f.

I oppose extension of "funber·s.tlvage."

;and I believe that we must always c;arefully

5&. I believe that tbtll!pea l o f the 1872Act is now

consider

the

ramifications

of

ulling

appropriate

a

particular anet, including the impact on the
environment.

Sb.

For example, as noted below,I

Arctic Nuional WildHfe Refuge (ANWR) in

I am opposed to below-cost timber sales 1mless
there are compelling management iuues,e.g.
]illegible] or disease control

voted against ;allowing oil dril!ing in the
Sc.

I am in favor of increasing grazing fees to
market levels

AliSka. However, ifCongress determines that
it is no longer appropriate for a particulu asset

l am oppose<! to the development of ANWR in

to be owned by the Ieder&! government, we

the interest of defkit reduction or otherwise

should be able to useany procteds fromits s.tlt
to help reduce the deficit.
ln last year's balmced budget Act, I opposed
drilling in ANWR. I would need to review the
specific

details

of any propos&!

to m;ake

6b.

Yes

7.

lques'tionwas overlooked]

3rd[)jstrirt :Z..shWamprB>

Wamp sent a Jetter

in lieu of teh.ltning questionnaire.

His entire letter is quoted, broken into parts th&t

ANWR a wilderness area.
I am a co-sponsor of legislation that would

appl y t o t h e specific questions.

allow

1.

visitors

to the Smokies and

other

I

have

contacted

the

Appropriations

National P&rl<$ to enjoy the pe;ace and quiet of
those puks by putting some reuonable

Committee in the past to suppo" funding for
�dingland acquisitioru in tbeObedandBig

restrictions on noisy
legislation would put

overflights.
The
the National Park

South Fork.
After visiting tbue arus
personally, along with the Cherokee National

Service on equal footing with the Feder;al

Forest and other treasures in EastTennes!iee,l
have asked Sen. Ben Nighthorse Campbell,
who chairs the Park$ subcommittee, to bold ;a

Avi;ationAdministration in regul&ting tourist
flights over National Parks.

field bearing in our district to discuss adding

Sena!Qrjalrarr -HnustonGordnn/Ql

Moccasin bend to the NationalParkSystem. I
am also looking into sporuoring legislation to

No answer received

JstPi$frkt Kaye Smjtb/Ql
1. y�
2. Undecided (need to know more)
3a. Wouldsupport
3b. If money is charged for park entunce, this
should go to theParkService for maintainiTig
qu;llity enjoyment for all.
3c.

"logging"

Sb.

r;aised the fee charged for gruing on fedenl

7.

are

Sa. I would definitely vote to reform thi$

accessible by rCN.d, the quality of the timber,

would h;ave simplified gruing fee Khedules,

6b.

How

awarded?

into account the cost of making the timber
and the v;alue to the public of reducing the
Sc.

Undecided.

10/21/96

Yes

create a National Reerution Arfo;a in the OcOH
region.
2.

I oppose<! HR 2

06 , the parks commission bill

3a.l voted toincrusefunding for oper;ationsof our
national p;ark5in the ;appropriationsbill.
3b, c. I will not blindly support any bill !hit simply
raises revenues without looking a t t b e over;a\l
effects·· including whether there are pref-
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LCV IICOI'e of th� entire

don't mef!t owgoaloftrue reform.
4.

Tmneuee delegation.] I will

be one too."

I trust U.S. Forest Service professionals to
manage nlvage operation•. with periodic

9thPistrld - Rod P..RtuvfBI

revWws, COIUistent w
ith Congreu's itltent not to
over·harvHt butto clear out dead and dying

1.

tin"oNronly.

2.
Ja. lncrease for stateof Tennessee
3b. 1 agree with entrance fHJ being earmarked for

Sa, b, c.

On the issue of fees, concessioru, and

royalties on public lands, I have consistently

Yes

Oppote

National Park Service

supported efforts to end corporate weUare and

5b.

I0

yean {Editor's note: he consistently had �e highest

uencesfor c:urrent con�ssionsornew!et!sthat

give the tupayer a fair market value for

3c.

Vote for

Inining rights, timber,grazing.. and other fees.

4.

Against

Sa. For Refonn
Sb. Should be gold at market price

I supported Rep. Kennedy's amendment to stop
thesubsidy forloggingrw.ds.

5c.

h. I will not blindly support "uset ules."
I
actively opposed opening up ANWR to oi!

6\1. Yu
7.
No, but rnaybe they should fly at a higher

lar>ds, lakes. and dams to reduced the ddicit.
When it comn to natura.! raources, we can find
a balance that preserves our heritage and
reducesthe budget defidt.
6b.

(question wasnot addressed itl letter]

7.

(question wasnot addressed in letter]

Yes

h. Against

drilling andthe wholesale auctioning of public

level.

0.

s,ect•l mant1o11• 1111111 llltorm•tlon
Some ofthe quntiOI'Itl&\ffresporues,abov�, IrniY

not pr�s.ent the whole picture and can become more
useful through the addition of amplifying (and, in

4th 5Jh f>lh Zth[)jstticts·

some cues, differing) infonniltion. Further, TCWP
No response from any

Newsletter5, in reporting issues not included in the
questiDI'Itl&irn. ocxasionally mentioned incumbents

undidatu.

This section attempts to provide this type of

8JhDj
strjct - lnbnlanner(Pl

information. References to TCWP N�wsletteu are

Sfnt a letterin lieu ofretumirlg questionnaire.

shown in parens (NL No./1 No); references to the

• ... The questioru that you address are important to

vote analyses in the LCV Scorecards art also

our cOW\try. Unfortunately, however, bea.uw of the

indicated in parens.

large number of quntionnaires ... that our office has
r�ived this year, we hoJYe not bHn able to respond
to them all. ... We work very hard ... to sliy in
touch wilh the pe<�ple ofTennessee ... soth;ttwe can
represent their wide and v;tried interests . ... ! hope
you will encourage [yo,.r member•J to contact our
oflice on s
i suesol concem."

�
• Rt respon$1'

to 4.: In letter to TCWP, wu non
committal when ilsked whether be would vote In
repul timber rider (212/98). Subsequently voted
against repeal (LCV).

• Rt rHport$1' to sa.:

Voted against an amendment to

put 1 hold on issuing new mining piltenb {Wltil a

8thPi•'rir' ThmW
etsnoffil No response

time when tsn ];tw could be truly reformed) (LCV).
The "rtfonn· bill on which he voted wu, in fact.

9JhPistrjct ••HaroldFord Jr(Ql

sham reform

Sfnt aletteritllleu of retumirlg questionnaire.
• ... A$ a matter of policy, I do not answer candidate

• Rt response to

Sc.:

Voted for amendment (which

failed) tor&ise grazing fHJ. Subsequently voted for

questionnaires, however I usure you that l am

sllllll$ quo grating bill without this amendment

committed to protecting America'• national forests

(LCV).

and parks, which are a vital part of our national
heritage.

I

oppose

proposals to turn

sole

responsibility for these national trusure over to
statesor privateentities. Asa memberof Congress, l
"'ill stri"e for the restoration and preservation of

• Rt response to 6a.:

Voted for amendment to strike

ANWR oil &t gas drilling from budget reconciliation
bill (208/6A).
• failed to vote against bill that would have opened
much Utah's red-rock country to exploitation �.nd

wr vital wildemess a�as. including lhose as close

would have set dangerous p�ent for wilderness

to home IS the Wolf River �.nd those as far away as
the Evuglades or the Arctic Nation;tl Wildlife

definitions nationwide {210/7C);

R�fuge. ... My lither has bHn a friend over the

11
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""""'

MI.

o 1t1 committee, cast anti-erwironmml vote 01'1 uch

major amendmel\t of the Dirty Water bill {204/SA).
o Voted for parks closure commission (207/7A), and

A.

favors closing "questiomble parks" (212/6C).
• Co-sponsored bill that would gravely wuken

EtldanguN. Species Act (208/68).
• Failtd.to vote for-.ne:ndmmt to Jtop issuing mlnittg
patmts !,Ullil a tiu>e whm t8n Uow could � tnlly
11!/ormed (208/6F).
• b;erttd majorp�sureto r«onstruct Pan<m Branch
Road through Smoldn potential wilderness area
(209/SA,212/68).
• ln his newslettu, erroneously stated that Smokies
roo«ived flmding at double rate of inflation over 10
yurs, when actual incruse wu only -1% ptr yur
(212/6C)

•
•

•
•

•

•
•
•

-

krn�tol: Visited 0bed.on8/31/95 (207/1A).
R� rHponse to 2: Voted against the park-closure
bill, HR.260, and also joined effort to get HR.260
removed from budget reconciliation package
(208/5A)
Rt respon� to 3a: Voted for $10 million inc�•� in
Park Srrv�operatingfW'Ids (20?/IA).
Rt response to 4: Voted against repeal of timber
rider (LCV). Earlier, in �plying to TCWP letter on
the subject, he wrote that timber rider "allows for
the rtmoval of only dtlld and dying limbtr" and
that "a buildup of dead wood may fuel fires."
(210/7A)
Rt responS<! to Sa: Failed to vote for amendment to
_
stop i$suing mining patents unti
l a tune
when 1872
lawcould betruly refonned (:ZOS/6F).
ltl cornmittee, cnt anti-environment vote on each
major amendment of the Dirty Wa�r bill (204/SA).
Fought floor amendment that would have zeroed
TVAreK�W"Cebudget.
Unlike other Tenneuee Republicans, did not co
tponsor bill that would gravely weaken Endange�d
Spe-cies Act (208/68); but f ailed to sign Rep. Mo�lla
_
_
letter to repeal speeies-lishng
moratomun
(210/7B).

�

• Votedagainstpark-clmurecorrunission (2!)7!1A).

_

• Co-tponsored Hinchey"s rul Utah wilderness bill

(210/7C)

••

TENNESSEE LEGinATURE

Jntro4uctlon

Because of the very large number of races, and
our Wnited resources of time, we decided to limit
ourselves to Anderson and Roane County candidates
{our apologie-s to the many TCWP members who
nside el5ewhl!ft!). We personally distributed the
l<M�ue-stion Cftleral A�mbly questionnaire to the
candidate• who appeared iJ> person (or �nt 1
representative to) the League of Women Voters
candidate nlly on 0ctober 9, and mailed one t o a
candidate (Lincoln Davis) who was absent

osur•tloiiiNte
tr' response•

�

ta.
1t1 the annual budget, would you support
funds for the protection of state-park bounduies
from encroaching developments (e.g., by purchase
ofbufferwnts)?
lb.
Would you support or sponsor funding for
t�atural areas, sllte scenic rivers, and/or state
tllih?
1c.
Would you support OT sponsor legislation to
protect stat�park lands from offsit impKts (e.g.,
bty controls)?
by specific air-quality or water-qua
_
2a.
What is your position
on allowing cl<!ar
cuttingin 1tate foR'sts?
2b.
Would you favor legislation that would
regulate the practict by which logging clll bedone
on private land?
2c.
Do you believe that prol!feration of chip
mills and massive dur cuttiJ>g (e.g., Champion)
will have an impact on the sllte"s hardwood
industry?
2d.
Wh.at is your position on finding
legislative means for limiting chip mills?
la.
Currently forestry and agricultur.al
activities art e:o;empt from water-poUuti� c?"trol
Jaws. Would you suppOTt or oppose legtslatiDn to
remove this exemption?
lb.
Would you support or oppose spe<:ial air
quality regulations de10igned to improve and
maintain the quality of air of the Great Smoky
MountaiN Nllional Park?
4. What etlvironmental inues are of greatest
concern to you, and how wouldyou address them as
a member of the Tennessee General Ass-embly1

�

CaJd"�

�

rift --QrG
tDist
J'lrdReprurntatjy
t
ne

Water bill (:WS/6).

h. Yu
lb. Yes
lc. Yes

• Only Tennes� Congrusman to vote against Dirty
• Voted againstpark-closurecommission(207/7A).
• Only Tenn� Cong�ssman to sign Rep. Morella

letterto repeal spe<ies-listing moratorium (210/7B).
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need tobe Muca� astothe vliueof proteding

lt would nftd to drpend oo the an•involv�.
BMP (Be$tMaNgemet�t Pr�) need to cover

their investment.
2c.

forests u weU u farmlulds
lb.

ln general, nofor $malllcreage, but51Ulle u 2a

be rep� U. a publicpolicy concem.

Yes

ld. I

•m

2d. We need to be reafutic - we can limit chip
op�n

for

1

politically

mills in TN - but they can locate down-river in

1cceptable

Al•bama and

Jolution!!

still

Support, but recognlu a huge difference

foresl5!

betwHn a corporal� pig fann with

rec:oauneruiltions.

15.000 pigs
3a.

and a family farm.
3b. Yes, with some economic guidelines
4.

Any pr�etice (such as

chip-milb) that doe5Jl't allow the resource to

quality
2c.

Timber is a renewable resource - 1 v•l\lable
reso...rce for fanners.

for luge acre•ge, e$pecillly u it affe<U wlter

imput our hardwood

l am receptive to suggestions and

I would have to see the proposed legislation.
Forestry

1nd

•gric\llt\ln

..rr

indl.IStrits in the 12th Oittrict and in TN. We
must find ways to work together for the

development ofhotelsand golfcouues.

econornyandthe environmenL
3b. No legislation on the state level - this i.ssue
�::; � a cooperative effort by all S\lnoundi.ng

Additional. ! look forward to working with you on
the!;e iSl;ues. I will rely ooyour guidance i n a
lot of this •�•.

s
4.

gPisJriri-· lpnyCa
p
p
jcllpCR!
3:}rdRep•mOJatjy
Didnotretum questiOJITiai�.

I have served on the TN Conservation
Commission before my election to the Gmerli
Assembly. Becluse tourism and o\lr state parks
ue so closely inked
l
in this Senate district,

Neither BruceCantrellnor Dennis Fergusonretumed
the questionnair�.

jrJ
c
yD
uer{Rl
12th5rnatpria!Qj•Jrjd Sh
h. The situ1tion at each park needs

of the mountains of East Tenneswe should be
enhanced ilJld preserv�.

J2th5rnatprje!Qjwjrt
Uncoln Davis and Stew Gol<l$ton did not rel\lm the
to be

questionnaire.

evaluated. l am very fli1Tliliar withfal1 Creek
Falls and the negative

impacts from strip

mining. Wemust prolect OI.Irparks.
We need to continue to encourage priv..te
landowners and corporations to suppor1 natural
1reu, trails. My priority isto prnerve Scotts
Gulf - an e�pensive project if ._ccomplished
without cooperation.
Jc.

WO\Ild like tostudy proposed lrgif.lation. It is
a ch11Lenge to protect th� rights of property
owners (especially f1rmers) while protecting
our parks.

2a. I

h1ve

served

Committee.

on

the

Forestry

Study

I undeut1nd thlt "experts"

coruider cleu cutting thebest managm'lent tool.
Cleu cutting is • visu•l aS$1Ultand l havenot
been convinced this iJ •ccept1ble except in
areas where 1ll timber is low-grade, poor
ql.lliity. This shoukl notbethecawat our state
forests

2b. I would prefer to work with the timber owners
- enco...rage the St�te Forrstry As.soc. to set
guideinn.
l
Legisl•tion for the flat lands of
We�t 1N and the moWitlins of East 1N would
be difficult to achieve.

I

will work to� both. The natural bea\lty

RwnrCpnntyRmresrntatjyc

lb.

import1nt

(1) Clean water; (2) Sustain1ble development
u we encour•ge indlUtry tomovein; (J) Parks
th1t are dedinted to nltural a�u 1nd nat

Private landowners

VOTE
November 5

